RACE FOR THE CURE
2014
Parking areas that could be used
(From Columbus Police)

Note from Paving the Way: Consider using COTA or carpooling to minimize parking issues (www.cota.com)

CLOSE TO STATE HOUSE PARKING AREAS
1. Parking garage- The State House underground parking garage entrances from Broad Street and from Third Street. (note this may be filled for the Columbus College of Art and Design Graduation that is taking place at the Ohio Theatre).
2. Parking Garage- City Center parking garage
3. Surface lots- On Third east side across from State House
4. Surface lot- Veterans Memorial, on Broad street just west of river.
5. Surface lots- C.O.S.I. (Center of Science and Industry) Broad Street just west of the river.
6. Parking garage- Fifth south of Broad entrance from Capital alley
8. Surface lots- On Front Street west side north of Main at Cherry
9. Surface lots- on Front Street between Town and Rich, both west side and east side of Front.
10. Surface lot- On Civic Center and Main north east corner.
11. Parking garage- Franklin County located on Mound east of High
12. Parking garage- Franklin County located on Front west side just north of I-70.
13. Surface lots- 2 surface lots on High Street between Gay and Long, entrance off of Wall Alley or Gay
14. Surface lot- Broad St. and 6th north side next to old COSI.
15. Surface lot- 6th south of Broad
16. Parking garages – Grant Hospital
17. Parking garage – Columbus Public Library rear of on Grant at State
18. Surface lot- There is a small surface lot on the north east corner of Long and Pearl
19. Surface lot- 3 surface parking lots Fourth and Spring. One on the north east corner, one on the south east corner and one on the south west corner.
20. Parking garages-2 parking garages on Long street between Pearl alley and Third. One on the north side and one on the south side. The south side also has a surface parking lot.
22. Parking Garage- on the south east corner of Spring and Marconi entrance from alley east of Marconi or Marconi.
23. Surface lot- 2 surface parking lots Spring and Third. One on the north west corner and one on the south west corner.
NORTH PARKING AREAS
24. Parking garages- Nationwide Insurance Company has 2 garages located on N. Front Street just south of Nationwide Blvd.
25. Parking garage -Nationwide Insurance Company has a garage called Nationwide II located on Chestnut Street entrance from Pearl Alley which is just east of High.
26. Parking garage- Marconi Parking Garage located on Marconi just south of Nationwide Blvd. on the west side of the street near the rear of the Grand Theater. Can be reached from either Spring or Nationwide on Marconi.
28. Parking garage- Greater Columbus Convention Center Parking Garage located at 41 W. Vine across from the North Market.
29. Surface lot- The North Market parking lot, east of and to the rear of North Market.
30. Surface lot-Greater Columbus Convention Center surface parking lot on Nationwide just west of N. Fourth. Northwest corner of Fourth and Nationwide.
31. Parking garage- Greater Columbus Convention Center- underground parking garage located on Nationwide between the Hyatt Regency and the Drury Hotels, north side of Nationwide.
32. Surface lot- On Neil Ave. rear of Promo West at Brodbelt.
33. Parking garage- located on the east side of Neil between Spring and Nationwide.
34. Parking garage- located on Convention Center Way just west of Neil. Must enter Convention Center Way from Kilbourn on the west, or from Goodale or I-670 on the east.
35. Surface lot- 3 surface parking lots on Kilbourn just north of Vine between Spruce and Vine. (Kilbourn is just east of Neil on Vine)

The above does not include all of the parking available in the area.

Note: Please have money (correct amount) ready for parking to allow for quicker entrance to parking areas and shorter lines.

There will be special duty Columbus Police Officers directing traffic for both the Race for the Cure and parking.